RobinJohnia tilfyardi Martynova is considered a mecopteron and placed in the Nannochoristidae. The dipteran affinities of the fossil, enumerated by Tillyard in the original reference to this species, have not been recognized.
In 1937 Tillyard described and figured, but did not name, a fossil insect from the Upper Permian of Belmont which he placed in a new order, the Protodiptera, differing from Diptera mainly in possessing four wings. Martynova (1948) named the species RobinJohnia tilfyardi from the illustrations giveR in the original publication and subsequently (1961, 1962) referred the species to the suborder Paratrichoptera (order Mecoptera). All four wings and most of the body are preserved. The wings of the left side are outspread, but those of the right side are superimposed on one another and the venation is partly obscured; however, the right side preserves more details of the forewing venation than does the outspread wing of the left side. Rec. Aust. Mus., 27, page 299.
